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Bengali language Wikipedia
During the medieval period Middle Bengali was characterized by the elision of word final à¦… Ã´ the spread
of compound verbs and Arabic and Persian influences Bengali was an official court language of the Sultanate
of Bengal Muslim rulers promoted the literary development of Bengali Bengali became the most spoken
vernacular language in the Sultanate
Sari indumento Wikipedia
Il sari saree o shari à¤¸à¤¾à¤¡à¤¼à¥€ in hindi à¦¶à¦¾à¦¡à¦¼à¦¿ in bengali à®ªà¯•à®Ÿà®µà¯ˆ in tamil
à¬¶à¬¾à¬¢à€ in odia Ã¨ un tradizionale indumento femminile del subcontinente indiano le cui origini
risalgono al 100 a C ed Ã¨ intuibilmente uno dei pochissimi indumenti ad essere stati tramandati per cosÃ¬
tanti secoli Esso consiste in una fascia di stoffa larga circa un metro la
Italian phonology Wikipedia
In Italian there is no phonemic distinction between long and short vowels but vowels in stressed open syllables
unless word final are long at the end of the intonational phrase including isolated words or when emphasized
Adjacent identical vowels found at morpheme boundaries are not resyllabified but pronounced separately
quickly rearticulated and they might be reduced to a single
Lingua romanÃ Wikipedia
Dichiarazione universale dei diritti umani art 1 Sa e manuÅ¡ikane strukture bijandÅ¾ona tromane thaj
jekhutne ko digniteti thaj Ä•apipa Von si baxtarde em barvale gndaja thaj godÅ¾aja thaj trubun jekh avereja
te kherjakeren ko vodÅ¾i pralipaja
Wiktionary Main Page Wiktionary the free dictionary
Wiktionary has grown beyond a standard dictionary and now includes a thesaurus a rhyme guide phrase books
language statistics and extensive appendices We aim to include not only the definition of a word but also
enough information to really understand it
Mobirise Free Website Builder Software
What is Mobirise Mobirise is a free offline app for Windows and Mac to easily create small medium websites
landing pages online resumes and portfolios 1500 beautiful website blocks templates and themes help you to
start easily
Genus â€“ Wikipedia
In Sprachen die Genera haben ist â€“ auÃŸer in wenigen SonderfÃ¤llen â€“ jedem Substantiv eindeutig ein
Genus zugeordnet Dieses wirkt sich so aus dass andere WÃ¶rter die sich auf das Substantiv beziehen in
AbhÃ¤ngigkeit vom Genus des Substantivs gebeugt werden also ihre Form verÃ¤ndern Das Genus ist die
dieser Beugung zugrundeliegende grammatische Kategorie
Ð•Ñ‚Ð¸Ð¼Ð¾Ð»Ð¾Ð³Ñ–Ñ‡Ð½Ð¸Ð¹ Ñ•Ð»Ð¾Ð²Ð½Ð¸Ðº â€” Ð’Ñ–ÐºÑ–Ð¿ÐµÐ´Ñ–Ñ•
Ð†Ñ•Ñ‚Ð¾Ñ€Ñ–Ñ• Ð¢Ñ€Ð°Ð´Ð¸Ñ†Ñ–Ñ• Ñ•ÐºÐ»Ð°Ð´Ð°Ð½Ð½Ñ• ÐµÑ‚Ð¸Ð¼Ð¾Ð»Ð¾Ð³Ñ–Ð¹
Ð¾ÐºÑ€ÐµÐ¼Ð¸Ñ… Ñ•Ð»Ñ–Ð² Ð±ÐµÑ€Ðµ Ñ•Ð²Ñ–Ð¹ Ð¿Ð¾Ñ‡Ð°Ñ‚Ð¾Ðº Ñƒ Ð´Ð°Ð²Ð½Ð¸Ð½Ñ–
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